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READ THIS
'
AD BY THE ALDEN CO.;*v$7500— Business

"
corner. < with1 meat shop in;

corner "
store, 5 and,*;romos and bath;also

-
flataIabove.- ,all %rented;,$75 s month;-.well lo-
cated

(
and always rented.".;.-;;"

$2300— Beef bargain in-East Oakland; resl:
denoe of \u25a010 rooms :prlth lot. 50x127;

-
chicken-

houses arid fruit trees;, mill and tank; a snap.

, $5500-^Frultvale home' of 6. large /robins.
with frontage- 171x3«5; all.In variety fruits:

.barn, chlckeri-housss,' e~C~: owner must leave
town;;price reduced from.S7soo for quick sale;
greatest r bargain 'ln Frultvale. .. ' ;li

'.: $3100— Residence, . 8 .rooms: stable and
grounds; 60x125: near .Telegraph, aye. and 34th
stl;', this property.-; is

'
a :- snap -and: cost 'over

double^ the, amount, but must be closed out;
anybody '.wanting'a home^cannot' do better.

$22,5<:o— Six new modern flats of 40 rooms.
•etc.T'well." and! centrally located on' a comer

where always weir rented: -would,consider part
exchange' in:property. well located: -•"
THE "ALDEN CO.; 1233 Broadway, Oakland.

BARGAIN-^-$2500: new 5-room cottage, gas,
.electric; lawn, garden: 35x127; 2 blocks Key

Route.*- San"> Pablo; got offer above amount,
etll'.lf .don't meet purchaser direct.- 2123 1

..-'Chestnut.- \u0084.\u25a0.;.-.-.^v.
-

•\u25a0;\u25a0 . -;. .."-.'";'. ... ':

NATURE made the climate of East Oakland
about perfect for; a residence. .W« have a
few :choice \u25a0 lots:for sale* In this district.

B. H. WEI>CH & CO..' 1353 Fifth aye.

MODERN S-rooni! house; central." sunny and a
bargain.; 51C Thirtieth St.. or'phone Blacli

\u25a0 6501 between 1 and « p.'-m. ."
"

... OAKLAJVD;HOUSES TO LJBT.V -
\u25a0FOR RENT BY.... INTERURBAN,REALTY CO., - -

Opposite 23d-ave. 'station;' phone East 93.-
East Oakland. "\u25a0

$]4—Nice. 6-room cottage;a few minutes
from railroad station. ..

$14—5-room cottage in good repair.
$20—New 5-room cottage, near Frultvale aye.
$16— 5-room cottage, half block from car

line.- l \u25a0

\u0084,
•\u25a0 -; . \u25a0 . ', '.

-" . \u25a0•

$IS—6-room cottage, on car line.
$20^-2 new cottaaes.

-
$:!(>

—
Fine house, 13 rooms.' ... •

. $18—5-room cottage; five minutes' walk to
station.---- . \u25a0'»•\u25a0"'

'

$20
—

r>-room. cottage: nice neighborhood.-
I $18

—
Beautiful Siroorn cottage on hill. „ /

BEKINS VAN AND STOHAGE CO., general
movers; we have the beet "warehouse in thi

1 West "(only covered vans used). DON'T
MISTAKE THE NUMUKK. 1016 Broadway.
Oakland;, phone Main .007. '.'.

nOOMS.

FURNISHED room to let. 054 Arlington aye..
Oakland. ;v.V. . ..'

FURNISHED rooms to let. Apply 327 Elev-. enth st.; Oakland.'. \u25a0..-...'.-\u25a0 . .••:...'
' -

SECOND, 247—Furril5lied rooms.

OAKLAIVD FURNITURE FOR SALE.

TO-MORROW the day for bargains Infurniture.
\u25a0 'H. Schellhaas.- 11th tt.. cor.. store. Oakland.

San Friincisco AdYert's'eiits
CHURCH SERVICES.

CALVARY Presbyterian
'Church, corner Jack-

son and Fillmore sts.
—

R-tv, John Hemphill.
DP., pastor. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Rev. George L. Spinning, D.D.. representa-
tive of the Board of Home Missions, will
preach. Evening service at 7;45 o'clock.*
Rev. Charlas A. Klllie,of the Piking Pres-
byterian Mission,

'
will-.give a ' st?reoptlcon

lecture on the work in the interior of China.
\u25a0 Sabbath gchcol at 0:30 a.- m.; Christian En-

deavor meeting at «:30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Wednssday evtnlng at b o'clock; all are cor-
diallyinvited..-; '\u25a0 > \u25a0

'
___^___

FIRST Pros*>yt*risn :Church
—

Rev. Kirk
Uuthrie, mlnlswr. At 11 a. m., 'llerv. D.
A. Mobley, D. I>.. will"preach; at -7:15 p.

m. TUv. George L. Spinlng,. l». D.. of South
Orange • N.J.. representing. Board of Home
Missions, will preach; subject, '"Relation of

"
Hon> Missions to tha Indian":Bible school.
l»:45 a. in.; Christian Endeavor. 5:30 p., m.
and «:So" p. tn.; Wednesday, Bp. m., mid-

.week service. \' - -
\u25a0

UNITARIANChurch fSecond). corner Twentl-'
etH and Capp streets. -v (Take Mission or Va-

lencia sts. car.)— C. Calvert Smoot, minister;

residence. 3470 Twentletn'm.'- Sunday school.
9:45,a. m. At the morning service, at 11
o'clock,

'
Rtv. George W. Stone. \u25a0 will preach;-

subject, "Others and :Ourpelves." i!Music by

orchestra \u25a0 ar.d choir.' under the, dlrectibn of
Prof! H.-B. Pasmore. :../AII cordially Invited;

No,evening ;service. \u25a0' ... '

FIRST "Congregational Church, corner of Post
and Mason sts.— Rev. George C. Adams, D.
1).,' pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. Topic.
"Jesug Begins to

'
Preach In Galltee." At

7:45 p. m.,'sermon by Rev. Graham Taylor,

:D. D.. of Chicago. Allare cordially Invited.

CENTRAL M. E.- Church. Mission St.. be-
tweenCth and 7th.—The. pastor, Rev.. Geo.,
W. White. D.D.. will .preach at both ser-
vices to-day. Sunday-school at"12:45: Young
People's meetlngsat 6:15. Song service pre-

cedes
"

the evening prtaching. Seats free.
'AH welcome.' . - '- * '

TRlNlTY.Episcopal 'Churoh. corner Gough and
Bush sts.— F. W. Clampett, D. D.. rector:
James Hulme, assistanC Holy communion,

"\u25a0 7::so 1 a. '*.m.;.. mornlne prayer,, IT o'clock:
evening prayer. 8 o'clock. \u25a0- The assistant will
preach morning and evening; Sunday school,

3:30 a. \m'.'::...:".:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '"\u25a0*. . '
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
FIRST Baptist Church. 320Eddy St.— Rev. H.

W. I>avis- will preach at, 11 a. m. and 7:.M)
p m. -Sneclal service for young "men In- evening ;' the Golden. Gate Quartet win sing;'
A. A \u25a0 Macurda, musical director. Bible
school, 12:30 p. -m.; Christian

'Endeavor, so-'
cletios men U:3O p.

' m.; midweek prayer
service, 7:45,p.m. Wednesday. All invited.
;Scats -free.",' \u25a0\u25a0

' \u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0' . -
THE 'Q'Farrell-st. ;,New ,Church, between

Webster and Fllirhore 'sts.
—

Service at 11 a.
m.*^ T.ie "übllc and truth seekers nje cor-

i' dlally invlted'lo hear Hey. William di Ron-
1 den-Pos preach on ."Companionship, Here

and Hereafter.".
-

Sunday school st 10.a.
..m.;

'
library 'service and discussion

'
at : »:4j

':'. p. m. "':... \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"..*.. '\u25a0:\u25a0•-' "-'-'; \u25a0•-',\u25a0..-•'

CHRISTIAN Science servlres— First Church of
Christ; Scientist, -Centrals block, 223 Sutter

'\u25a0 st.',' bet. Kearny and* Grant aye. \u25a0 Services, .11
a m.-and 7:4j"p..m. '.Subject of lesson ser^
Inion. "Love.". . -Sundxy-j>chool for."children,

11 a. m.•-- Wednesday ;«venlns meeting at- S
o'clock. \u25a0\u25a0-: Free 'reading rooms. .-.20G: Kearny

\u25a0 st.. troomg 500-510.; All are ..welcome.;.
'

CHALK talk on VThe. Dark and. tha Brijthl
Side of Life."-wlU.be. given by Pror., J. O.
Wise, :of Chicago >before the men's > rneetiTi«;. this' Sunddy. afternoon at .3 o'clock. 'In the

\u25a0 Yotjng'Men's Christian Association
'Audito-

rium,-Mason ;and: Ellis sts. Special .music,':
ins.truOTental.anJ vocal. -All men invited. \u0084

:-'\u25a0'
"
;- ''a>MEETIX«S—^r-:-—»>y.

''
V- .; \u25a0

\u25a0

JOHN and -Miss" L. H.
'
Silt will

-.bold a spiritual:meotlns, 2 and 8. Covenant
1Hatl.;.'ld'floor I.O;O. F.'bulldlng.' Market st.

JOHN \u25a0 SL'ATER-^Test S feaiice j to-night.'-S:'.s.'
.Scandia Ilall.'lW City Itall aye.. nr.;Larkin:

':'- messages; 'qusEtlons answered; admission 10;.

SPIRITUALImeetlng,",.Scottish" Hall.;S p..m.—
\u25a0 Ministers •' Maxwell.-^Hovfjt,;.McKee, Wrenh,

r.MatcheU, Rev. Brooks. ;.; -
; ;• J

"
'-. \u25a0- \u25a0

MRS
"'

HARLAND'S
*
test circles evenings: to-

'.-night/10c; business readings dally. -1IS 6th.

AT. Friendship Hall,r .135 McAllister, st.. Mrs.
::C. J." Mcyer.-tcsts every ever, 10c: reads daily.

W G.'KEEtJAN .holds A-test seance every

."\u25a0.- night *exce:>t Saturday; -10e. 14S Sixth at.
'

MME .YOUNG'S convincing spirit messages to-
'": night;.Mrs. Spal> lecture/ 1901 Post st..
EARLE— To-night; \u25a0 tests.

'
messages/, questions. .•

210 \u25a0Kddy/. '-.-.-' :\u25a0;..; :.. -. ..'".- ..? .-. \u0084/ .
;, 1*!1 ..1?r?tb*I'n<MMI:.'.'\u25a0

UNIVERSAL'
'
Brcthefhbod .and ' Tnecwphleal

"Society .<Katherln«; TinglejV leader and .of
-

licial'head).. M.
'
F.Icenter 812. Bush; public

pieetlns jto-night; 8 o'clock.- Th«? above or-
|ganization has, no': connection^wlth .any other
:sc-ealled .:thtosophleal . bodies .in1tha icity.',', j

,^'.\. '''\u25a0:-_'- ;SUXpAY^'I-ECTURE!S.lv;'v;V;v";

A.AA—"Lecture by<Chas. J. Anderson; 3d:in se-
ries;' Subject. J "ThejPractical .MessaKe' of. New "Memorial Hall/1. O. O. F \u25a0

: bldg.. '7th and Market;; B p.". m. Free with
L; collectiQn.

'
,'-'• .:.\ -. !-^.:'.\u25a0*.-'••:' .:'.\u25a0:' -1.. : :. -\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0-. '.'.

"A;MERRY Heart T the .:Best 'Medicine"— ltev.
Morgan, 'editor New.Tbought

"\u25a0' Kducatcr/.. Odd Fellows :bulld!ng,
Free."iv Stivers collection. ;-'\u25a0 "'."*<*"

-
";'.. '-:;.

SOCIALIST'iheaduarters, &31
*
Howard

"st.;*
tjThursday.- July 27/vfi'p.- m.: J.^ Edward Mor-

\u25a0\ %an;;&ubJect."The Social 'Re%-olutlon": tree.
LECTURE:by AMiss r.» -\hony " and Rev.IAnna
»vShaw.;at 'Alhambra* Theater;to-morrow ieven-
2c.Ing:itickets :on!sale vi

-
Sherman \u25a0' &s Clay's.'

i-SOW"*'class, fI'Suggestlon." rHcnry /Harrison"--Brown.
-
second l.lesson .to.nlght:;success 1les-"• 'son:Monday /evenlnß.'. '103 !Stelncf ;st.T.:: ::;\u25a0;'\u25a0

FREE educatlonalieiitertalnment— Moving"pic--
vytunt.',music Liebiß Hall,-810 Kear-
;" inyi«t.*C:Dr.;iStrddart; lectures;:^ -s-r-i- \u25a0'\u25a0 -'."-;/-;"

MERTON;CASE,;the \u25a0 loceeva list..S]p.*; m.V 102.
.',' O'Farrell;."ThejFarce jof.Occultism" ;| collec.:\u25a0

EOCIETY;of;Orienta l' Mystlcs^Dr.'f Betlero I»i--"
•,\ tures/; 1418 ~,Gf ar>% 18 zV>-'.lm-:iadmission ;25c.*
FREE Thought"Assri.V 161" Clty

#
Hall;av.;2 p.m.. :

\u25a0;*,' '"Can % Our Marriage •System \u25a0 be \u25a0Improved", ?--;.-\u25a0> .--,'• , -r.y-:- :.- ;.-.. -' . . .-. \u25a0_.--;_

OAKLAND ADYEET?S ?M?TS
OAKLAiynFLATS TO LET.

IT'S AN IDEAL PLACB FOR A HOME.
IT'S AN IDEAL PLACE FOR A HOME.
IT'S AN IDEAL PLACE FOJt A. HOME.

FIVE NEW HOMES NEAR COMPLETION.
FIVE NEW HOMES NEAR COMPLETION.
FIVE NEW HOMES NEAR COMPLETION.

LUMBER ON GROUND FOR ONE MORE.
LUMBER ON GROUND FOR ONE MORB.
LUMBER ON GROUND FOR ONE MORE

6 MORB TO BE CONSTRUCTED AT ONCE.
5 MORB TO BE CONSTRUCTED ATONCE.
6 MORB TO BE CONSTRUCTED AT ONCE.

HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION
HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION
HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION

OF
OF
OF

ADAMS POINT PROPERTY.
ADAMS POINT PROPERTY.
ADAMS POINT PROPERTY.

OVERLOOKING.LAKE MERRITT.
OVERLOOKING LAKE MERRITT.

GRAND VIEW.
GRAND VIEW.

THE CHOICEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE PROPERTY EVER

J3FFERED IN OAKLAND.

LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.
LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

STREETS ARE BEING SEWERED, MACAD-
AMIZED AND SIDEWALKED.'

WE WILL BUILD TO SUIT PURCHASERS.-
y

Don't Forget Low Prices and Easy Terms.
Don't Forget Low Prices and Easy Terms.

Webster-st electric car line from 14th and
Broadway passes the property; on 110-foot
boulevard. . . _

HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION
HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION

Is surrounded by torn* of the finest homes In
Oakland, and Is only 6 minutes' ride or 10
minutes' walk from the center of the city.

J. H. MACDONALD & CO..
J. H. MACDONALD & CO.,

1052. Broadway.
1052 Broadway,

Or our a«nt* on the propetry at office.
Corner Grand aye. and Park View Terrace.

CATALOGUES MAY BE HAD AT EITHER.
OFFICE FRET.

CHISHOLM '& SPENCE,

472 Tenth st.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.$2000— For a cottage, 5 rooms and bath; only
1 rear old; no water bill to pay: strwt
work and sidewalk complete; only 5 min-utes' walk to Key Route station; willbecloser; lot 41x11«H-

$2250— Beautiful new "cottage, just finished;
high and sichtly location in East Oak-land; S rooms and bath and basementdriveway, sunny exposure. You couldn't
refute ifyou saw it.

$2400— Invested in flats In the West Oaklandcar eiu-D district will pay you $25 per
tuuiilii ;acome.

$2tSo— Here is a snap In East Oakland; goodhcuse, 7 rooms and bath; barn 24x24*
lot \u26660x100; north -side Seventeenth st.,
sear Ninth aye.

$450-r-Beaut|ful Highland Park lots. 35x140:
street work done. We have several good
things here that are Increasing in valueevery day.

INSTALLMENT HOMES.
$500— That's all now. balance In monthly

payments: cottage, bungalow or two-
story house: 5 minutes' walk to Key
route st 40th st. acd San Pablo aye.
Prices from $2500 to $3250.

CHISHOLM & SPENCE.
Real Estate and Insurance,

472 Tenth st.. Oakland. .
HOLCOMB. BREED Jfc BANCROFT,
1060 BROADWAY. OAKLAND. CAL.

$45,000-i-The first time ever -on the market; ele-
gant apartment hoiue; alt flats rented
to hlrh-claes tenants: property located
on best street In Oakland; $300 a foot
values In next block. Willnet 8 per cent

on the Investment.$3,250— L0t 40x135; house cost $2250 to build
when lumber. was cheaper; same lotsacross the street selling for $1200. We
leave tt to you If tbi*s Is not a bargain;
located in North Oakland; handy to all
kinds of transportation:

$2,600—L0t 37:6x140 feet deep; cottaxe of 5rooms and bath; all modern conven- k
lences: Just completed. Figure the lotat $750 and. your house at cost and- see
what you get. Tnvestleate -this thor-oughly; It's the prettiest and beet bar-
Bain ever offered. Located In East Oak-land, where values will increase rap-
Idly from tfcls time on on account of
the Western Pacific.

$2,500
—

$500 cash, balance -your own terms,
will take a new 6-room bungalow on the
north side or 62d st., Just 2 blocks west
of Adeline street. This elerant little
home Just completed; lot 37:6x135.Everything. complete. .

SNAP IN LOTS.
$l,Cso— Beautiful shade trees; lot 40x172 feet,

on north side of street; $4000
hpmes adjoining; no finer location for ahome; will sell on terms. .

$950— Lot 60x200; only t short blocks 'from
end of 40th 6t, Key Route. Thin is avery cheap buy. Better come early, i

ONLYFOUR LOTS LEFT In that new SantaFe Tract; No. .12; 18 lots.cold In thepast 2 weeks. Don't fail to get one of
the four left. They are the finest ever.

HOLCOMB. BREED & BANCROFT
1060 BROADWAY. OAKLAND. CALI

NOTHING LIKE THEM IN OAKLAND
.CHEAP LOTS!!

•
Lota $75 and upward; $S cash. $3 monthly;

the Boulevard Tract, adjoining East Oakland;
PO-foot speed road end scenic 'boulevard to
Hay wards front and sides this home site; Hay-
wards and San Leandro electric cars to it: S.
F. 38-minute "service to It;Key Route connec-
tions to •it:the

-
California electric Road 20tK)

fn-t through this tract; all lints of cars to it;
5-cent fare; it is now established that this ia
the beet building home site to be found; sandy
loarrt

-
boil: no fogs, no cola winds; overlooks

the bay and Alameda. Call or send
-
Cor cir-

cular." CHAS.. F. LEE, 1222' Fruttvale aye., or
455 7th at..

\u25a0 opp.. Broadway \u25a0• station," Oakland.Carriage free. GEO. H. LEE, Owner. '

$500 CASH. $10 monthly; 3 large rooms, nearly
new: size 12x14. 12x14 and 14x16; beautifully
finished inside; with- large basement; com-
mands an unobstructed view of the valley
anJ San Francisco, which can never be cutoff; city water; fenced: good location: lot
100x100; not far from electric cars and largeschools; adjoining East Oakland; price in all
$1150: call or send, for -circular,* 455 -7th st.,
opp. Broadway station, Oakland. HENRY Z.
JONES, Owner. : ; -: . ;

FOR a newly,married couple or others— Lovely
modern colonial cottage, 0 rooms; very sun-
ny; full, high batement; terraced- lot, 144
feet deep; pretty.- porch: terms or discount
for ail cash. Key at 667. Thirty-seventh st.;
between IGrove- and -Telegraph aye., or at
office of HARRY L. HOLCOMB. sl* San
Pablo aye., Oakland. ,

$1030-rA CHOICE NW. corner lot. 51:6x113.on Shattuck aye.. n»ar.Key Route depot.
-$575

—
Lot 60x150: one block east of Telegraph- and near 65th-st. Key Route depot.

$1050r-Lot 40x120;, north aide of 35th St., near
.' 'West. --•«\u25a0\u25a0:..'-\u25a0•;\u25a0''. :..-\u25a0•

$S6o— Lot. 87:6x100; .south side of 34th St.,
near San Pablo aye : -. :• '•

HUGH M. CAMERON,
1058 \u25a0Broadway.

MODERN, new 5-rpora cottage Just being fin-
Uhed on a high elevated lot; this property
1« en the north side of street: block of.Key
Route or street car; surrounded 'by beautiful
homes: vtreet work al> done; . lot

'
37:Ux135;

price $2500. .----=•• > • . • ,
Lot 50x135, right close to Key Route; price

$425. J.:T. HXNCH, 878 Broadway. .

0AKLANDj^J^RTg^TS
j '\u25a0"'\u25a0 OAKLAND REAL,ESTATE. :

'-\u25a0'\u25a0•- ---,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. A. J.- SNYDER,
- -

4 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0--
ESTATE ;BROKER AND DEALER;"

, v
\u25a0 FIRE. INSURANCE.' '-.'.'.".."; ,' , ;

Jrj Wl. Broadway,,corner Eighth.

$1600-^A ;good lot on one of the most beau-
Itlful streets In.Oakland- 35x140; 81st St., near
jTelegraph . aye.,.",..; \u0084

' W\
j..'-'j..'-' $20,00a--Flne, business prope^ with, flat?
;above;. annual income $16«>6;.on^ith St., near
Clay; Ifyou are.looking tor an investment/ see

Ithis .at once, as it is bound to Increase :in
[ value.- ./'-;\u25a0•"\u25a0-.

-
; -:-\u25a0-.;'.-

\u25a0

--V.: '.\u25a0•;\u25a0-• '10S; :;_
-$S2so— Splendid corner residence on 14th and
Chestnut ,sts. ; an ideal home, large grounds,
flowers and shrubbery;" lot 82x105:' house:ot 12
rooms and 'bath; owner has left- town- and de-
sires to Sell a3 soon as possible. ; • ';10«

$12,000— A fine' business corner on Telegraph
avo.; near tn* Key Route station; this. comer
In a short time will be. one of the best busi-
ness .corners,: in. the city;' the Improvements
consist ot 1 a two-story -;7-room house

'and a
store, with flats above; now bringing in good
Income. , \u25a0\u25a0' . \u25a0-.. . - - ' . -' .102.

;\$60C0— Pretty home on' Santa Rosa aye.;_9
rooms, and bath ;and basement;; lot- 00xli»>»:

;splendid
'

view.' -. • \u25a0 / 100

$5750--
i
Corn{'r on 10th and Franklin:

'
lot 25x.75: .a "

Eood ':- Investment. ..'-\u25a0• \u25a0 ..'.-.
'°^

\u25a0\u25a0

$3CCO^-Artlstlc home "of 7 rooms and bath' on.
37th St., between Telegraph ..ave.. and Grove
St.; lot. 40x126; house new and In splen-
did condition; flowers and shrubbery. ; 104

$2250— Spferidid building -lot in.Piedmont; CO
xltJ4; ideal, spot for a home; on Santa Rosa
aye.. near Oakland aye.

' . m
$(37SC—Snap; 2 flats on the north side, of 'Oth

st., west of Alice; 5 and G rooms and bath;
bringing in a g6od income; lot 35x100. '. .:

$3000—Splendid home on Roosevelt Terrace;
good .house of S rooms and bath; almost nsw;
see this at once, as our contract expires In a
few days. \u25a0\u25a0 .'.."\'\u25a0•'.'*: "•;.\u25a0'\u25a0 .^^*
:$2250— Good 6-room cottage on Myrtle St.;
will De.very convenient to ths 22d st. Key

Route extension; must be sold.
"

\u25a0:.' ( 10i !

.•$650-^-On Aloatraz aye.. Just
-

off Telegraph
aye., the cheapest lot tn that district: property
In:the surrounding tracts is selling, at almost

double th-vi>rice- Key 'Kouto" car goes In front
Of the door. . . «,) lla

$1150-^- An elevated lot on Oakland aye.: 40x
130; good location. \u25a0 :

' ;.
' . '

I-11
'

$3600—Nice home on 13th aye.;7 rooms and
bath; lyt 35x135; this. is a bargain. ,
.; $4600— Lot at the Junction of Market and
San. Pablo, running back with a frontage on
Myrtle St.; making a 60-foot frontage on Mar-
ket and san Pablo, and 50 f«et on Myrtle. 10S

A;J. SNYDER. \u25a0'\u25a0 .'
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND DEALER,

FIRE INSURANCE.. \u25a0\u25a0:
901 Broadway, corner Eighth.

GEORGE W. AUSTIN,
"
,

"
\u25a0; 1002 Broadway, '

\u25a0 . - —
\u0084 Oakland.

'

GOING AT A SACRIFICE.
ITWILL PAY YOU TO LOOK THESE UP.

$1430— Comfortable •cottage of 3 rooms: sani-
tary plumbing; lot 60x140; street work all
done; near local train; easy,, terms.

$3050
—

3 flats of 4, 5 and 0 rooms and bath
each; modern plumbing; lot 50x125: sunny

side of strget; open lawns, palm trees,
\u25a0 etc.: on Caroline and close totrain; 'rent

for *42 per month; can1 be had for $1000
\u25a0 down and balance on bank loan;

53SCO -Eight-room 2-story hous» on the north
side of 30th '

St.. near Telegraph aye.;
' strictly modern, very sunny; neighborhood

:"\u25a0 \u25a0

- unsurpassed; large. lot 40x140;. do not de-
lay in.looking this up.

$3250
—

Very cheap at this price; house of 11
rooms; lot 75x100; southeast corner Jack-
son and 3d sts. ,

$1800—Stop! .Look -at this t Beautiful gothic
stylo shingled hous; of 5 rooms; porcelain-
bath; barn, new?pn fine boulevard street;
easy terms can be arranged. \u25a0. . \u25a0

$1250
—

Large modern house of 10 rooms on Val-
dez 8t... within easy walking,distance of

\u25a0
'

center of town and close to proposed new
;Key Route station; lot' 50x100; price. has

been reduced. \u25a0

- -
$45CO— Business corrwr. in East Oakland; lOOx

100 (not,e the size).. '\u25a0
- -

$1400— Are you looking for a bargain: look. this up; 6*room cottage, on- south. side of
\u25a0 4fith st.; close to Key Rout*;;large lot,

\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0 'SCXICO. ..,::... . ;_.- f.'-;.:.f .'-;.:. /\u25a0' '• \u25a0! .'• ''\u25a0 '•

$l>oo— How Is this for a chicken ranch, close
.-. to town? Large lot. 00x225; only $300.

•-." ;, SGF.O.W. AUSTIN., . \u25a0'\u25a0 1002 Broadway, Oakland.":
$10,000

—
Stock ranch of .4SO acr"es In San

Joafjuln Coun;y;close to.Bethany; suit-
able for cram or stock: plenty of,water;'; 6-room house, large barn; 'blacksmith

-l\'
"

shop,' chicken, houses, etc.;; value of crop
last year over $30C0:.look this up If:you
want a ranch'at a bargain.-. \u25a0 GEO.1, W. AUSTIN,

.. 1002,; Broad way.' Oakland.

TAYLOR BROS. & CO.; .
REAL ESTATE,. INSURANCE AND

\u25a0 FINANCIAL AGENTS. .
MAIN 000.- • -

12.JU, BROADWAY. OAKLAND,CAL.- . ' INVESTMENT.- . ' , ,' ;,
$l,so<^— New cottage:, large bath room; one

-. . block Key Route 'station, near.- Tele-
graph -eve. :street 'and. walk's complete;
rented f0r.5192 per year; any reason-
able terms can be made:, must bu sold.

RESIDENCE INVESTMENT.'.\u25a0/. .
$2,400

—
Handsome C-room cottage;. 3 bay. win-

large reception ha ll» connecting ;pa rl.->r:-;
lot 'SOxlOU feet; fine shrubbery; "3 ni;n-
utfs to San'Franclsco-traltis;: one-lialf".block car service;' will rent • reauiiy at. $27 50 per month:- Invest ljtate.

HANDSOME li-ROOM BUNGALOW*.
$3.loo— New, -htridsoniely. designed; three bay-," -, windows, •elde" entrance, . double parlors.'.. :»
'

larpe reception
'"hall;

-
connecting \u25a0 with

:v. . dining room:. cove; ceillngs;/cvery pos-' . Bible convenience.: '\u25a0 very,' »unny:! 45 ft.'
frontase;- 10: minutes', waikifrom posi-
ofnee; make -offer; ••.must' be «eld. • ,

INVESTMENT. . ,
$4,SCO— Eleven-room residence," easily, ar-

ranged into double flats;; within 5 min-
utes' walk;of.-busines9 center;- lot 50x. • 110 • feet;*'ffround -selling for $S0 , per
front \u25a0 foot in :same' locality; -will war-
rant Inyestlgatlcn. / '-• • ':-.-..\u25a0'/'•

$15,000
—

0 acres, near; New.; Fourth aye.: Key
Route; .street

-
worU and -concrete "walks"'. under construction: !has a frontage of

2-tCO feet.v which should sell readilvai'
$12 •per front . foot:', afljolnln? '\u25a0 property
cannot be had for"less than $15 to S2O•', "'.•\u25a0\u25a0- per foot;. investigate. -' 's

'

TAYLOR'BROS. & CQ-.
1236 BROADWAY, . OAKLAND, CAL.

.; KREIS^ &.HORSWILL,
" ";.

lu7i>-Broadway..!
;'.--. \u25a0;"';\u25a0 Oakland, 'Cai.

1 I$200 down and balance on monthly,payments
1 of; sa> will buy.you:a' pretty, artistic, colonial
cottage, '» nearly new ;\u25a0 and. thoroughly ond sub-
stantially built, in good neighborhood and
withln'5 jninutes' walk of the

-
new IKey Route

crosstown .'.lirif:;, thiC' cottager contains j5-;nice
sunny rooma •arid$bath:g the B dinlns-room |ha<
iresco^d celling Dnd.!.4-ft;?.wainscoting;ithe Jot
15,40x100 ft.; having ;lawn' and -rose 1garden in
front; with"vegetaule sarderi, chicken yard and,
barn in rear; price' only;f2000.: :", , ':< \u25a0

13 per cent. Interestion* your money ;ls what
this.property'/ will;pay

"
you;;fine ",pair \u25a0 ot;flata

located, in good :;n?lghborhdod;,' plumbing;mod-
ern ;;both flats in'first-class. condition and rent-
ed, to good, relinble'.tenants'; .this property jlsj
located on

'
Center '•Bt./'bet." Oth and ;10th,? and

-.Is^wlthih the first calling district of the'South.
era, P.aclnc, -which "assures

* good,*;- steady .ten-
ants; th* lot is ;2oxi6s;',ft.*.(ncite-. the depth);
the froijt has nice 1n wn and

-
cement sidewalks ;

street work and sewer completeH; price $3200;
lncoipe' $rjsjier'ri;cnth. \u25a0_;*; •.•''\u25a0-"-„\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0:'.• "V.'

Let us send you -6no of > our:rent .and sale
cataloru«s.

- "- . ' '.. ':':'

.".Agent's -German Alliance'.:lnsurance Co. of
Ne>>\ York.;.\u25a0\u25a0-'.;,; '.L-;.'* '-\u25a0
;: • . KREISS :&HORSWILLi \

\u0084 : -. . 1070- Broadway, :'•--' \u25a0

';.v'--- ::,'r.jjJ.'i;::\u25a0;" -Oakland,-. Cal.'U'..
:.-.".5.;,«i.:

.-.".s.;,«i. ••.\u25a0'--.\u25a0'..•.:.:
LAST chance Uo •secure? t\yo *t>argalns In lots
—

en* C2d. and '\u25a0 63d- 6ts.;";must.".be-jsold: ln"very:
,few. «layf» to close •an estate; ;come and :let u«"

itell you about.them.
1

-i
-
V . "'"

'Nice llttlt.home In Frultvale; 4-room modem
house ;

''
only;few 2minutes' jwalk jfronylocal and

elect rlc."oars :gowner > leaving:la,'.Bargain ;a t
$1400; *400 down :v would 'exchange .-equity /in.
above ;for;lot?In-S."F.'> ,'.C--:>:i\*v?.-*

'
; '>\u25a0'\u25a0'-. .-\u25a0

•.-;Do \u25a0you want "a"ranch v at '.half jpflce-r-half ;lts
real /value-rai' goods1 Income "producrr?- .Then
come 1and \learn "all?about > the;2Bo,acres In,So ,
norna '.County/ or,!the \ISO.acres \u25a0:in;Oregon;

-
can

exchange 'latter; for -proberty" here. 1 •".-\u25a0::>-\u25a0 '"
'\u25a0'," \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'?i~^

'"'
'\u25a0: CHAPINr&tBOOTH,

'•
'." -'-;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. ;.".'. .: ".'\u25a0Vt..'.- .;. 1263 p Broadway^ \jfi^'.;i_:Z.'J-
'

$2100— LOOK at thlsfor ai;*'nap:,owne«!sjelng
Uo Australia: corner. lot,M7fi*loo.lwith 4-room'
cottag<v;hljrh;;hasem<Mtt:i frtJlCtrees.l chicken ;
'
:houses."^, windmill;andHank;; onisonny; fide 'of;

JiSnydrr ave.7iWesti Berkeley.: must: be »een..tV'
be appreciated. GEORGE AWAUSTIN.-1002

Vv-<B<wdway,*;Oaklandj*i-"Vv-<B<wdway,*;Oaklandj*i-"«i'^.^\."j-i'^..^.->'..-i:.-,
:..v,i-.' :

$1250 i,WII>Ljbuy:a !house ;ofIX'.rooms; ,lot 2T>x
I« 100;"- conveniejitf- to"-*locals station, i':A.",;-'J.'
I \u25a0 TRAIT, 1526 "Seventh ;st.,

-
Center .station.'. -.-*:

' AGE2TTS ...WANTED. \u25a0-\u25a0

-

A PERMANENT BUSINESS OFFER— SSO t(*V
$150 per week positive;

- men and woa^^
wanted everywhere to operate sale* parloi^

"
for the best ladles' and gents' dress uhoe
known- 10 original sight-selling health and
comfort features; factory to consumer; pre-
vious experience Unnecessary: profit possibil-
ities unlimited; no risk; reply quick. W.A.
Wright & Co.. 1233 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

AGENTS make bis profits lelllns Handy Hat*
Fasteners- easy to sell. Every, lady wants

them- patented and manufactured by the
Fair Mf» Co, No. 44 Sixth St.. Racine. Wls.
Our catalogue of Ladles' and Children's
Specialties, free. » |

DISTRICT agent wanted in Sacramento by
large Eastern manufacturer: no former ex-

. perience required: exclusive territory; $100
month. Call Monday »n<I

TrTu^M
l̂ ldS.nEailft

Hotel. Sacramento. G. F. SMITH. Gen. Ag.

AGENTS can make $10 per day selling our
' ••M^ndarip" to farmers; it sews, itrivets; w,

have the bull by the horns: we. mansfaeture
them; send stamp for catalogue. TOOS. C.
FOOTE. 337 Banchet st. Loa Angeles. Cal.

AGENTS— You can know about profits made
supplying perfumes to '"»»'£.!\u25a0* M**6

""
ing LEFFLER & CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED—Gentlemen willing to make $lsrt

a monfhas agents Jlnjhls city. Apply at

once. 4:{gQ Jamea Flood building.

WANTED—Young ladle, with good tJtoMUagents, for this city. .Apply at once 436 C
James Flood building.

t£:
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAT^

AA—DIVORCE: costs. $12: quick, quiet: ea-
vlce free; no charge unless successful: «peR
evenings: wills, deeds, leases, bills of sale
and articW of co-partnership "^"jJJ";paredrbankruptcy. collections, and probatlnff

ofVstates. 81T Market St.. room 301. J

AA—DIVORCE costs $12.
Quick, quiet: legal advice free.
No charge unless successful.
Alllaw business. Open evenings.

Examiner building, room 310. third floor.

t» tv VIVO Attorney-at-Law, Exam, bldg.,

eth^'floor entrance room 611: established l20
years- ail courts, general courts and office

Practice- no ftes In- advance or for consulta-

tl?nV evenings by appointment. TeL Red 3601.

-w MATTHEWS, attorney and counselor at

law^632 Market St.. room 23: 2t years' expe-
rience: all court.: wn.r.l court «« o««
practice: consultation free. Tel. BiacK 2B-

ADVICE free: legal divorce costs $12; all law
caYei handled: no fee In tdran^open .Sat-
urday evenings; other.evenings^by^appolrt-

call and save money. 819 Market, r.33.

ADVICE free: cost *$2 to $8: po fee unless suo-
cwsful: collections

•
Terywh"f:T,"'Lt^?M!?

any court. Law Inv. Co.. 44 Parrott ,bldg.

'•
L.S CLARK.927 Market, room SO4. consulta-
'

tlon free; no fee In advance; open evenings.

f
-

.;' ASTHMA CURE. \u25a0

A.DINOLA'3 asthma remedy cures:. for sale
by all druggists: main depot 1602 Market St..

\u0084 St Nicholas Hotel: 10c Oe. SOc^pactoge^
i BICTV'CI.ES—For sale or Exdumate.

1 11
-

70 SECOND-HAND bicycles; all klnda;. fine

p^dc"on:
D

t5
on

$Itriafr15
J.

C
W.a^trt^ jSI

BOARDIXG FOR CHIjUPnETr.
GOOD home for two children under, ten

years; kind German family; reasonable. Box
&217. CaU. \u25a0

-
GOOD home for 1or 2 children: best care;

room for parents. 1910 Baker St.. nr. aacto.

WANTED—Children to board; large grounds.
'

2~T7 Andover St.. near 34th.. Oakland

AN experienced woman will care for two or
three small children. Sl7 Fifth St..

GOOD home in city or country for children;

room for parents. 542 Jessie st.

WOULD like child to board: best reference
and mother's care. 1370 Eddy st.'_ \u25a0\u25a0.>

NICE home for 1 or 2 children: best care: ref-
erence given. Box 6Ct>2. Call. \u25a0

A LADY wou^d like child to board. 372
Gnererro ct. \u25a0" -'.

WANTED—ChiId to board over 5 years old.
2819 Twenty-second st.

WANTED
—

A child to board in private fam-
lly. 1536 Hyde st.

BUSINESS CHAJCCES.

RIORDAN &LESS. 835 Market St.. room 3.
$450

—
Cor. cigar store, near Market st.

fl2Co—Butcher shoe; estab. 22 years: 2
horses and wagons; owner retiring from, bus.-

Farmer wanted -tn wholesale .commission
business; wai ciear $173 tos2oO a moath:- trtar riven... ,_.... \u25a0. . ;. U

$2600— Cor- grocery and bar; south of Mar-
ket: -t livingrooms; cheap reat: long leaye.

$SoO— Partner In cor. grocery and bar;

north cf Market: trial given. \u25a0' „*.
$140<i— COr. grocery and bar. with Irving

rooms- sooth ot Market: old age cause sale.
For -particulars see RIOEDAN,& LESS,

035 Market St.. room 5.
'

$3300— CORNER saloon on East St.; long lea3e.
RIORDAN & LESS. 835 Market St.. room 5.

F. L. SKAGGS &CO.. Hotel Brokers.
2* Montgomery st."

-'\u25a0 -\u25a0' See us for good hotel opening*..
A 55-room hotel: live city of 6000; near San,
'Francisco; good commercial and bar trade;
lons .favorable lease. \u25a0 v

F. L. SKAGGS & CO.

DELICACY stores, from $900 up; saloons, gro-
cery store, restaurants and allkinds of busi-
ness sold and exchanged. EITEL A CAR-
ROLL. 212 Kearny st.

-
BEST located cigar stand on, Market st.: long-

lease- sell at invoice price. RETSLOFF &
SPAULPING. 006 Market st.

FOR eale
—

General merchandise store ia S^
\u25a0 good mining district- at invoice price: data?

a good cash business;
-
books

'
open for \u25a0ml-

l- spectloa: stock IBCOO to $7000; any stock
not wanted will"be 4 withdrawn: fireproof
store and warehouses will be sold cheap or'
rented. This Is a- great opportunity to get• an old-estabjishetj business cheap. \u25a0 Reason
tor selling, owner wishes to> locate, in the
city. Cair on B. LEVAGOI. West Point.
Calaveras County. CaL. for more particular*.

FINANCIAL house, "established 1543. la open
for high-class bond or stock; proposition ia
mining or general Industrial |of merit.- Exve,
large clientele throughout tha United, States.
Canada and 'foreign cities. Corporations
farmed and details attended t». Excellent
paying positions .for gentlemen "of abtaty
and standing to represent us- locally. WIL--
LIAM HARNEY.& SON. Grove- and York
st3.. Jersey City. N. J. . . .

"BLUE Book on Patents" aad list .of Inven-
tions wanted free to any address: patents
secured or fee returned. GEO. 8. YASHOX
&.CO.. 9th and.F sta., Washingtoo. D. C.

EXPERIENCED In general management of
manufacturing or wholesale buainea* would
consider; a position with a view to -securing
a working interest. Box 5137, Call.

A FINE restaurant outfit, tables, chairs, linen., tee chests, urns., etc. Emporium Storage
C0..'731 Howard st. \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 "? -

"BLUE Book on Patenu" free; pateata se-
cured or no charge. VASHON & CO.. Xlnta

.and F. sts.. Washington. D.C. .'\u25a0'.-

FOR
'

sale
—

On account of other busmes*. a
good paying delicatessen store to-tae-Mls-
slon. Box 6553. Call office. ,

WANTED
—

General manager for corporation:
must Invest $5000:

' guaranteed Investment.
Box.8139,'Call office.

A.HOTEL'man .with some cash can buy a
steady money-maker lw a good town. Box

.71»7 Call. .. . '^
FOR' sale aheap; a small, equipped and up-to-

date plaifns mill. Box 31M. CaU office.
HAY grain, wood and coat yard:' account of. sickness; must sell. W. Wright. 435 Natonr.a. .^

CASH grocery and bar south of Market: bU
stock; flno fixtures: $35.00. 'Box 3130. Can. \u25a0

FOR sale
—

Route on. the Examiner. Addresj
;2003 Leavenworth st. ':\u25a0 \u25a0 . . ' '

\u25a0'\u25a0'

SEVERAl>hundred dollars to Invest with sor-
...vlcts; no-grattera. Box 8146.: Ca1l office.

PAYING•'restaurant ;"•nice >home and Income:.stand closest Inves. 7ufl Grant bldg.*. 1 to \u25a0*.

S5 HEAP" ot dairy cows, with '
contract* for

-milk.'TP. O. box 435, Frultvale. :...
BARGAlN—For. sate— Notion, cisar. dry gooda

store. Inquire owners. . 20f13 Bryant »t.

TIESTAURANT—64O Commercial: your '.'own
terms: opportunity of your life::trial given.

TO lease
—

A brick plant: 40.0C0 capacity dally;
• engine, boiler, crusher and every facility for
making first-class brick:unlimited quantities
o: class Apply- DR. C. C.rO'DONNELL.

-*10?lte Market at.; teU South 622. .'.

AITAILORING" and Cents' FarnUhlng busi-
\u25a0 ness In a lively town, of 'JXXtn Inhabitants for
:sale. Apply.C W. R.\FORD A CO.. 116
;gutter -st.: -.- \u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0\u25a0.- .. v _\u25a0_\u25a0..

$150 PEK month" net on an absolutely safs la-
4.vestment :'$3COO ..buys the business. •which..'.will.bring,more money. 3 months later, la-.. quire room;4. 223 Powell st> \u0084_;. ..;.

FOR" sale-^-House."" sfgn and' banner painting
business: established over SO years. Apply.„C.;J. BARRON. 1219,Market •at.';'. ..-..

$SOC— SALOON; Swat.' and "cheapest for the
\u0084 .pricey, trial 'given: cash ,resistor; rent $17.
:.-Address "Call offlee. ' '.:,:, \u25a0

$350-r-S CUWS.; with milk route: cleared $158^..last mouth: :must be sold in 3 days. ;J.;E.--
:LEWIS. Kentflcld. Marin County. ., CsA. ..
OLD-ESTABLISHED:boardlns-house for sale;

42 rooms; sneny corner. 1122 Larkla t*>

MEETIXGS^THEpgOFHICAIi.

. j_;C.;Brodle: subject.: "The Eternal Castes.

r""'
M'KEtWO

'
MOWCES. '.

;

THE Picnic of the Rebel 9?r,^"?e^!rT.V^V-
Zlent Association wfflbe held In.Shell W|

Mound Park. -Berkeley. SUNDAY. J&££,
August 6, 1905. Very valuable g£^-

. prUes.'j including a Domestic sewtng •_»»

134 TH anniversary of the ."birth -b«, g .njjjta
• sir Walter Scott. Grand celebration

under tne auspices of Clan Fraaer %££?<&.
No 78, OS.C. in the Native "^V\}
Sons- Hall. 414 Mason st.; on JT>^-
by dancing. Presentation of the CT&I _i*oo
Roy by thf member, of Clan Frwer .and the

r Lady iovat Lodge. Geo^VJ&^TOTB
'

Reserved seaU ,60c. . .. .COMMITTEg-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN Council No.|,il• 2,'Jr/o. U.*;A. >t.-meets. every m j^ \u25a0

THURSDAY EVE., In Shasta JMfcriAjt
Hall, Pioneer building, 21 Fourth fjCyjKJ
at. Initiations. July 27. \islt-

. Ing brothers welcome. .. -
7^^^^^

ALL are welcome .to the t^*"**J^*grand annual barbecue and picnic t/JSX.
given by tha Croatian Benevolent Tgg|
Society Zvonlmir, \u25a0 St'NDAY. Ju»X IJ3SJ»
30 1803. at Glen Park. Kastradi- QHJT
nai kupus (smolred 7mutton and
cabbage) \will be

'
served to every

xBTrt«£SßSr*ffJ|^gg
band. Admission to the park. 25c. Tl^319

sold for May T are »c^ tor^above^ate.
MODERN :Woodmen !• ef America. wyT

Goodfellowship : Camp »«»._. /^ lwV4W. of A.: meets every MONDAY I^K*^
NIGHT at Electrician*" HalL »* VL/
Eudy >L. cny.

v g £%gggsg} gg
w. j. ELLIQTT. Clerk; office, room U27.

Emma Spreckels building.... '_. . "'

1-OK Auld Lang Syne
—

The St. Andrew's So-
ciety will celebrate the anniversary of, the
birth of Sir Walter' Scott on Monday. Au-
gust 14. in Scottish Hall. 107 Larkin st.

NOTICE TO TilE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
\u25a0 SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY—A special meeting of th» stockholders
of the Southern Pacific Railroad. Company
will be held at the office utxho tompany. In
room 1216. in the Merchants' Exchange

\u25a0-. buildins. in the city and county of San
Francisco, in the State of California, the

-', sama being r the principal place of business
of said corporation, and being the building
where the board of directors of said corpora-
tion usually meet, on the 28th day of August.
1905, at. the hour of 12 o'clock noon, to con-
sider and act upon the propositions:'

First.' to increase the capital stock of said
corporation to one hundred and sixty million
dollars ($1CO,OCO.OOO). and for that purpose to
amtnd article VIof the articles of incorpora-
tion and consolidation of the company to
read as follows: \u0084

" .- '.
"The Amount of the capital stock of said

corporation shall.be one'hundred and sixty
dollars «$160.000, 000>. divided into

cne million six hundred thousand (1.6C0.C03)
shares of the par value or one hundred dol-
lars ($100) each, which said amount. of.capi-
tal stock does not exceed the amount actually
required for the purposes of the said corpora-- tlon. and ta the amount actually.required
and ascertained to be necessary for construct-
ing, . completing, equipping, operating - and-
maintaining its road,. and is so 'estimated by
competent engineers, as will "appear by the
written .estimate of such

'
engineers,, „duly

signed by them, and filed in the office and' principal place of business aforesaid. 'of said
coiporation." - '

\u25a0".'.
' ..

And to
'amend .paragraph third of article

XIIof the said articles to read as follows:
—The number of . directors ,of

"said con-
solidated

~
corporation shall be .eleven Ul)

and the amount of the capital stock of said
corporation shall -b« one hundred and sixty
million dollars (Sl<je,CoO,ooQ).

-
which said

amount of capital stock Is the amount ac-
tually required for the purposes of said cor-
poration. .and ii the \u25a0 amount actually re-
quired and ascertained to be necessary .for
constructing, completing, equipping, operat-
ing and' maintaining .Its .road, and U .so
estimated by. competent engineers, as will
appear by. the aforesaid written estimate of
said engineers, duly signed by them and on
file as aforesaid;

'
Said capital.stock of sill

corporation shall be divided Into cne million
cix hundred thousand U.G0O.00O) shares,
of the par value . of- one hundred dollars
(sloo> each, of which said \u25a0 shares . of said
capital clock the following nave been sub-
scribed by and, allotted to 'the stockholder*
of said constituent corporations, as herein-
after set forth, to wit:1

" . -.;.. '.VTo the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, incorporated, organized and existing
under the laws of the State of California,
and to Its shareholders, one million .and
fourteen thousand two hundred and foi-ty-on*
and sixty ..one-hundredths (1.014,211 60-100)
shares." • **Ui£-¥ •-

'"It) the Southern Pacific RaUroad Com-pany, Incorporated, organized and existing
under the laws, of the Territory of Arizona.
and to its stockholders, on* hundred ani

.' uip.ety-nine thousand nine hundred and fifty
tIOU.OCC) shares." •:

J- -"To 'the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-:. pany of.New. Mexico. Incorporated, organized
v .and existing under the laws of the Territory

of New :Mexico.-. and to.its stockholders.sixty-eight thousand . \u25a0 eight hundred
'

and
eighty-eight \ (CS.SS6) shares." *• \u25a0

,'\u25a0'me at!veral .stockholders of each of said
constituent corporations shall. have Issued to
them by the said consolidated corporation
paid uo shares of,the capital stocfe of the
consolidated corporation out .of the shares

I thereof -subscribed .by;-and allotted -to the
ttovkliolders of . their respective constituentcorporations., to. the like amount, dollar for
dollar, at their par value with the par value
>it,the t>har«s held by such stockholders ia
their, respective -constituent corporations,". Thereafter, and secondly, .to create a bond-
ed .indebtedness of said corporation to the
amount. (tt the aggregate of one hundred andsixty mHlion dollars ($l«O.O0O,000) . in. gold
coin of the United States (a portion of which; is to I>e used In reW-ing-^xistlng bonded ln-debtednws). and to Increase the bonded in-
debtedness of said corporation up to the
amount tn .the aggregate o£ one hundred andslsty million dollars ($1CO,COO.OOO) in goM

• coin oMhe United States, and., to secure the
said proposed I>onded v indebtedness by a
martca^f ui>r>n the railroads. 'franchises andproperty of the company now owned or hare-"
after aofiulrfd..and ;the income

-
thereof or

such part thereof as may be prescribed in
the mortgage! and to determine the form and
terms ,of *»IU bonds .and mortgage, and to
authorize th« Board of Directors to take all

.;such action a? they.may:de«m necessary orexpedient- In"th* premises; ..' . :.-i -,

. Dated the 2Sih day of Jnne. 19C3.
Cy order of the Board of Directors

'.: :~:
~

.'•\u25a0--.\u25a0 J. L. WILLCUTT.Secretary of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company. > "

\u25a0

- - -
\u25a0\u25a0

-• •• - -
;>

••
N. T. SMITH.
K. E. CALVIN..
WILLIAMHOOD
I.W. HELLMAN* Jr..

Directors of, jafd Southern 'pacific RaUroad..- --:\u25a0 Company.:'. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-'-
-

\u0084. ; ;

ANNUAL MEETING—The Rlsdon
'
Iron and

Locomotive •Works— The annual raeettcc •
01

iherttockholders of the Rlsdon, lron and*Lol•
t-omotlve Works for the election of trustees'_
for the ensuing' year and the \u25a0 transaction of
*uch other business as may be brought beforethe rtieetlng wlll.be held at *the office of the. company.* 29B St»uart st., San Francisco, «*•
MONDAY.* the 7th day. of August. 1905. at
11 o'clock a." m.

'
AUGUSTUS TAYLOR.

, Secretary. . \u25a0", .-.', :. T,-..\u25a0
';." .-.v \u25a0;.:.- r'.;..

THE'CallfornlnTDebsls Commission," havinj re-
ceived applications, to niin*'by hydraulic'
process freimUneda Mlnln* Co.. In Uneda-
mlnf>. near -Beckwlth. '.Plumas County.-Cal
dmlnlng Into^ Llttla Grisily. C«ek. which
reaches Feather, Rlv«r:.from Richard Day.'-- In: Continental inln«. -:near . John*\-iUe .Plu--
mas- County. - Cal.. dralnjns. into Nelson..Cteek,. .which reaches - Feather River: and

\u0084 from .H..H. .Ba ten and H. B. Arnold la-
Bi>dgtr? mine. :near New Mohawk. Plumas
County. Cal..-- tlramlns. into ravine draining
Into Feether.-Rivqr. .gives .notice, that anifeUnjr to receive any Protests will be heU
at \u25a0room 6S; Floo«l building.-San Francisco.

.7. ,1905.. at 1:HO p. m...
-

THE;CALIFORNIA'-Debris'. Commission.' hay-
Inj: received application to mine by hy-
draulic • process :from AUeghany -Mining-Co..

JO Alloghany Mining Company'&. mine near
\u25a0 Allegheny."-.Sierra County. Cal.. draining Into

V Kanaka Cref-fc, which reaches Middle Yuba
Kiver.1.gives uotlcs thatia meeting ta receive-- any protests :\vllKbe .held :at room 6S,"Flood
building,.San jFrancisco,; Cal..' July 3i;;i305,

: at .1:30. paw. ;..;_•"• .-^'s'."; -";

.MONTEREY County Water Company— Notice of".annual meetii.g: -The regular annual meeting**f \u25a0\u25a0 the
-
stockholder* the Monterey County

"Water. Company: will,be held at isa office cf. - the company. • 327 ;Market
'
st.; :San Francisco.

i\ Cal.-. tn.Monday, the '3lst day of"July.- 100.1
at thebour ofillo'clock a. m.V for the" pur-
pose ot >lectlng a board or directors to eexve
for the <*tiswtng year and forUhe transaction: of;such =other sbusi ness as tmay come before •
the '

roeetlwt. _ The :- transrer .books •\u25a0 will
'

be
closed Friday..July'2B.. J9C3.~.at.1 p. m.

\u0084;'^r ;cy: -W. H. HANNAM. fiecreury. . ,

HOWS this? runabout ;cokt$1000";%'usc«2 i-two- wejks;.- really better '.now"
•»\u25a0 than<new :*just ln\-estrgate.V tf73 Thirty-sixth

st.; 1Oakland:;; ;:\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0.-:.•:-.-•.« \u25a0 i"::^.,..

FOR'sile ;--SISOQ: ;4-pass*enger;automo-
x'jbile;;g<?od.as :new.'-; Box 8204. tCall;office.-;;.
!»(,& POPE Toledo touring car. side entrance.
ix.pracUcally .E.IV.::7011,CaJUornia. .su
MORIOR cyde.i»6od condition;. low price H33aye- Alameda., ;: ,

FEUTTYALE ADFT'SMNTS
FRPITVAXE REAL ESTATE.

JOHN AUEEON. Real Estate.
1151 Twenty-third aye., 1block from atation.

House of S rooms; barn; lot 54x115; corner
lot; one block from car line; $500.

Cottage cf 4 rooms; hard finish: pajotry;
artesian well, chicken-house; lot 50x120: 2
blocks from car line and fcchoolhouse; $1000;

can give term*.

House of 4 rooms, bath, chicken-house, barn;

lot 25x200; bearing fruit trees; one block from
Fru'.tvale; $1275.

10-room house, wlndmllL tank, eewer city
water and barn: large lot, 60x200; near Fruit-
vale; all for $2000; easy terma.

$250 buys a 3-room house; lot 25-150; well.
chlcken-bou&e; all fenced.

Small chicken ranch; 3-room house; good
well water; all fenced; terms; price $500.

Lota. $S5O each, on easy terms, near Semi-
nary aye.

Lots 40x155 in Moes Tract, $150; $10 down,
$5 per month.

Lots 3 blocks from Twenty-third aye. sta-

tion. $450 on easy terms.

15 acres of land east of Seminary aye.. $650
per acre.

Halt block of land, located corner cf Twea-
ty- fourth st. and Twenty-fifth aye.; cement
rlcewalk and street work all done; on car line;
$10 front foot, or will subdivide; terms.

Lots SOxlOO; $10 down. $S v«t month; $150
each; sear Froltvale.

Large list of Frsltvale and Oakland property.

OPEN ON SUNDAYS.
GET OFF AT 23P-AVE. STATION." ~

W. E. RUDELL.
Real Estate,

Cor. Fruitvale aye. and Washington at.

$1800—Cottage, B rooms and bath; electric
light; lot 23x100; 1 block from car line;
4 blocks to station; terms. No. 114

$2550— New cottag* cf o rooms; modern; gas
and electric lights; y* block from Fruit-
x-ale car line; 10 minutes' walk to station;
$500 cash, balanoe to suit. No. 153

$0000
—

House of 8 rooms, bath, gas and elec-
trto lights; cor. lot. 160x234; grounds
nicely laid oat: lots of trees, shrubbery,
etc.; windmill and rank; stable; reason-
able t«rms. > No. 162

$4500— House of 7 rooms: modem: lot 150x140;
within 1block of 2 car lines and 10 min-
utes to looal station. No. 164

$S7s— Cottage, 4 rooms; lot 100x100; barn,
fruit trees, chicken-bouses, eta: terms.

No. 141
20y. acres of land fronting on Tidal Canal;

suitable as a manufacturing site or lum-
ber yard; can be subdivided, cheap; this is
the chance of a lifetime. No. IS9

Lots and aereare Inall parts of Fruitvale
at all prices.

W. E. RUPELL.
BATHER Tract. Fruitvale station

—
Lots any

sice you want. See our agent, L- L. M.
6ALSBURY. Notary Public. 968 Broadway.
Oakland.

6-rooa cottage, with lot 80x120: cherry
trees, pigeon enclosure, with 300 birds, chick-
ens »te. :all roec; fJCM>: house cost the money.
gALSBCRY. 968 Brpagwey. Oakland.

FRnmLE PROPERTY WAXTEP.
LAND with or without house, bet. old county

road. School st.. Peralta, Fruitvale ayes.;

state particulars. Box 7762. Call.

FRUITVALE FURMSHED FLATS.
••

FURNISHED flat for rent; 4 rooms, hall and
closets, pantry, bath; water free; no children;
oply $14. Inquire Fruitvale postoffice.

FRUITVALE FURXISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED room. B. F. MEADDOWE,
Frultvale. .
FRCITVALE ROOMS AJTD BOARD.

FRUITVALE aye. and 27th St., Fruitvale—
E.W. corcer room and board in private fam-
ily; Vwir.g for children.

OAKLAND ADVERrS'M'TS
OFFICE, 1016 BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

LAYMANCEREAL ESTATE CO.,
460-462 Eighth st.. Oakland.

6AN PABLO AYE. INVESTMENT.
$6&.<Xw

—
Splendid brick business corner. lOOx

100 feet; pays more than bank rate of
Interest; rapid value increase makes this
an attractive investment.

WASHINGTON ST. BLOCK.
$40,000— Fine 3-*tory brick building; pays

nearly 7 v*t cent ntt; could easily pay
more; always rented.

DOUBLE FRONTAGE.
$26,500

—
Modern 3-story buildings; stores and

flats; says double rate bank Interest on
two of Oakland's most prominent
streets; has splendid future.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
416,000

—
Modern 3-ptcry business block; within

the Immediate environments xf business
center; 3 years' leaee; $1500 per annum;
tenant pays water and repairs.

TELEGRAPH AYE. CORNER.
$16,500

—
Improved business corner; very close

in; W> feet frontage; projected improve-
ments bound to make this a central
corner.

CENTRAL FLATS.
$10,000'

—
Four modern fiats; 6 rooms each: in-

come $1200 per annum; always rented;
near 23d st. and Telegraph aye.

CHOICE LOTS—EASY TERMS.
$22 80 foot

—
Fine sightly lots; street work

complete; fine surrounding homes; near
schools, cars; very easy terms; Investi-
gate these.

U2J0
—

Must be sold; $4200 fiat loan; fine mod-
ern residence. 7 rooms, bath, jtas and
ceal grates: 40x150; fine view; street
work complete; Linda Vista.

$4500— Extra well built house; 9 rooms, bath;
very convenient to locals; 5 minutes'
walk to central Broadway.

$4250— Fine modern home; 8 rooms; reception
hall; hardwood floor; extra interior fin-
ish; cove ceilings; built for a home;
deep lot; sunny lot; central location.

$2250— New story and half cottage; 9 rooms;
-bath; 40x170; street work done; pic-
turesque s»ot; upper central East Oak-
land.

$1000— Neat cottage. 4 rooms; street workcomplete; **icy terms; near Key route.
laAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO.,

460-462 Eighth st., Oakland.

WILLIAMS A PARSONS.
Real Estate and ..Insurance,

01S Broadway. Oakland.
HOME FOR $2000.

0? 5;"^? tn choice neighborhood,
en lot 35x145. close to car line. This Is one
of the beet bargains on our list and should beseen te be appreciated. Owner deslrine tomove E«t has decided to sacrifice his place at
lees than valtje tn order to make quick Eale.HOMES ONINSTALLMENTS:Select lot any size desired; select the plan
of your house; everything completed in first-
class style and you pay tis only a small amount
down and the rest on easy lnttallroenu like
rent: locality alongside electric car line closeto Key rccie train*.

LOOK AT THIS..
For $2100 we will sell you a new. 5-roomhouse and rood lot in a locality of advancing

vj!ufs, close to Telegraph aye. and near Key
route. Arrangement of the house ".it perfect
with fine woodwork, mantel, porcelain bath
and modern throughout. '

Elegant view of theBerkeley hill*. This \u25a0<s surely a bargain and
should be taken <juleV.

OAKLANDHEIGHTS.
An elerant place, with sightly grounds, for

$4000. No bftUr bargain In a \u25a0 home on- the
hlHg can be found. Property Sn this region
is bound to Increase, as contemplated street
car extensions make It more and more ac-
cef-sib2e. . :'.'•\u25a0-..

WILLIAMS & PARSQNS.
918 Broadway. Oakland.

$3000
—

NEW 2-story 6-room home; very nicely
arranged: open plumbing; tinted throughout:
lot 125 feet deep; fine \-lew;.car line 2
blocks:Iwill take $1500 cash and mortgage
uf $1500. can remain at 6 per cent net. For;
particulars address

'
box »OX>, CaU office. \

Oakland.
'"

"\u25a0,
- -

;. • ;

AN OAKLAND HOME FOR SALE CHEAP.
Large houee and lot; stable and chicken
house; close to local and car lines;- good
treirbborhood. Address box 4, 'Call office,
Oakland. .. - . -

KLEGANT 5-rooni cnt.tage;r hirh bassment.
ran. • electric: 36x125; near -Telegraph . eve.
and 40th st. Key Route station. 0wner,. 474
Sherman 5t..,-. rT •»*;"" l. :\u25a0£*' ','•

OAKLAND fS?M*TS:
1

' . ., \u25a0\u25a0 . .' i_
' ... ..

•:OAKLAND
-

HOUSES ;TO LET.

.TO THE PUBLIC. -. \u25a0

My last two talks with my readers were
about "Bungalows In General".' 1ftnd," "The
House Comfortable." To-day. I\u25a0 want' to tell
you about the ONE PARTICULAR' BUNGA-
LOW. Allthat Ihave said before about beau-
ty, thoroughness of .copfitructure, '. the

'ease of
doing housework and the,- Joy of living*In the
HOUSE COMFORTABLE are embodied In this
ONE PARTICULAR BUNGALOW.

'.. 7
The .bungalow is situated- on.Oakland -aye.,

hear Vernal aye., in • the Piedmont .District,
and Is reached by taking the Piedmont ,Park
cars,

'
which connect

'with both- the Southern
Pacific and Key.Route trains. . The bungalow
Is known as the "Wistaria Bungalow." "The
Green Bungalow" or "The Bungalow With the>
Porch." distinguishing it.from the bungalow
adjoining. (the property of Mr. Harvey B.
Lindsey, which Is known as the "Rose Bun-
galow" cr "Brown Bungalow");Ja porch, ex-
tends the width of this houseTthe entrance Is
directly Into a large living.room, finished .. in
Mission paneling and with beamed ceilings;
the -feature of this room la a

'large klinker
brick fireplace; to the right ot the entrance. Is
a little nook supplied with bcok shelves, and
deep seats; this Is well lighted..; The dining-
room connects with,the- living room, "and Is.finished, in .the same- style; the unique side-
board and old brass lighting fixtures make this
a very attractive room: a r^ar.hall gives ac-
cess to the dining-room, kitchen, two sleeping
chambers and .bathroom: the bathroom is fin-
ished In whits enamel and Is complete In every
detail: the sleeping' chambers have been' ar-
ranged fcr the proper equine of furniture, -and
every detail for the convenience and ,comfort
of the occupant has* -hei«n" thought, of and .pro-
vided for: the pantry and kitchen are a delight
to any housewife, beinir provided with.cooling
closet, cooking table/ ]kH.closets, pot shelves,
ventilators, porcelain sir.k. etc.. etc.. an extra
sleeping chamber itnd laundry, complete jthe
description of the bungalow; the garden has
been planned to se^. off the beauties of the bun-

1salow; th* planting of flower*, shrubs and
trees willbe attended to In proper season so as
to. insure permanency. . , .- '• \u25a0': \u25a0"\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0:.'.'

This beautiful bungalow -Is for sale, and at
one prlre, viz.:?4250 c."\sh, or upon -terms of
fay SiT.'o ca^h. balance of f2500 could -be paid
In Installments.' . ..» .. . LIn order that you may see for yourself the
bunpalow will be open for Inspection all day
Sunday. During the week key can be obtained
at room <i2. Isaccn building, from the builder,
Karl H. Nickel. ;, ,

This is a house with a guarantee, all mate-
rial and .construction are first-class, and; the
b**t that money- can buj\

Any further particulars will be gladly fur-
nished. Your? truly,

KARL H. NICKEL!

- ' ' '

-'..'\u25a0'
THE E. P. VANDEKCOOK COMPANY,

\u25a0'2 \u25a0 1016 Broadway, g
$1.500

—
Choice lot. 00x140, on 30th st, near

car line; good location. 406

$2,750— 0n Albion St.; lot 50x140; fine neigh-

borhood. _ _ ,-
.492.

492 :

$700
—

On 26th aye.; COxlOS; street work
complete; car' line within 8 minutes'
walk; fine location. *"9{;?

$3,-;jo—Very neat little, place on Union st.,
containing- 6 rooms, all the modern
conveniences ;west side of 'street; 1lot
34x115: near car line and In good 10-r
cation. \u25a0 52-

$133,000-^Broadway business property. -bring-
ing In a net rate of over 5 per cent;

central location; property always rent-
ed and will soon pay 6 per cent on the
investment.

' ',
\u0084

-
f

.^24

i2,600 —
One-story 5-room cottage on Camp-

bell st., in-first-class condition; .rents
$18 iier month; lot 110 feet deep. 629.

$3.200^— A specially built bungalow of fine
wwkmahshlp and design: strictly mis-

\u25a0 \u25a0- elon; G large, sunny rooms; sunlight
in every corner;, contains

-
bath." .'gas,

electric lights,' sewers,— water, two toi-
lets, heavy beam ceilings, paneled elde
walls; summer nook for outdoor sleep-
ing; open \ lawns, garden;"' large lot,
50x125; ..east front.on ,best. residence
6treet In Fruitvale, .near local and two
electric car lines; highest ground- in
Fruitvale; furnishings for sals if de-
sired. . Will bear closest Inspection.

$3 650-^-0r ?25 per foot: choice ,piece 4t
property; 146x230; in one of the best
residence locations \u25a0In Fruitvale; as a
whole or in subdivisions; get -a choice
buildingsite while this lasts. 440

$3 650—0n Walsworth aye.: home of 5) rooms:
east fror-t: lot 38x137: terms $500
down, balance on;rent- terms. .618

*$3.rxW
—

New 2-story 7-room home on 03d et.,

near Grove St., with every modern con-
venience: convenient to Key Route;

lot 40x125. . ;. , 575

$3,ooo— Very pretty 2-story 6-room home on
33d st.: finished in natural woods; lot

'34x100; near car lines and short- walk
to Key Route train; mortgage of $2000
can remain. . . "93:/

THE E. P. VANDKRCOOK CO.,
OFFICE :\u25a0-\u25a0• •:";

1016 Broadway: Phcne Main 255.
Or Rooms 203-210 Union Trust Bldg..

"

Market and Montgomery stg.,
\u25a0 \ San Francisco. Cal.

» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

—
-.—

'
\u25a0-

•'
\u25a0 ?

J2. J. STEWART & CO., :
878 BROADWAY. OAKLAND.

$400— SE, cor. sth and Anthony sts., West
Berkeley; 50x100.

$1200-^l^ol 40x130; Vemon st., P^edLtijjtit dlst.'
$1750— Neat cottage; 6 rooms, bath basement;"

lot 25^100; near COlh and Telegraph aye.;
terms Vt cash. ; '\u25a0 f.'^\ r-y;

$2000
—

Strictly modern cottage: 5 rooms and
bath; lot 50x1X5;' Fruitvale; no reasonablo

:terms refuved. ;"

52750-^Little beauty; 6-room cottage; lot 30 ft.
\u25a0-" frontare; about south of 40th and Tele-

graph aye.. Key Route station; $500 cash,-
balance easy Installments. '_

$3250— Modern 2-story' dwelling: 6 rooms and
bath: largo reception hall: launary, could'
be used' as an extra room; lot 35 ft. front
on 34th," near Telegraph uve. ;?

• _
$3SOO— Snap; Piedmont .district;, 2-story; . blx

large rooms; bath and reception jhall;gaa
and electricity; 'lot 40x120; sacrificed on
account of

'
leavinn city.

*70G0—Desirable location: Piedmont, .clos^ In;

8-room dwelling; stable; basement, cc,'

niented double floors; lot 50x120.; beastiful
\u25a0 view. \ \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .\u25a0.

'\u25a0
-

TO LOVERS OF MARINE VIEWS.. .:
$3300— One-half cash will buy a substantially

built, modern, 2-storj' home of 0 large
rooms, \u25a0mantel In each front room;- lot 87:6.
xl40; elevated ground; 'cement; sidewalk
and retaining wall; street work complete;'
close to school and* chunihes; 2 blocks to
Haywardsar.d/Alameda fcar;Hne; 5 mm-/
ulos to" steam'-" cars;-; this property, 'com

--.. .-\u25a0 mands an unobstructed :' view r overl Ala-
nw4a; San Francisco Eay and surround-

•
\u25a0

*
ing^country and IB;offered for sale owing

. ,.to change of business. .-..-.•.\u25a0-" \u25a0;- \u25a0

$IS9O— A new/ 5-rooni,': modern coitajje; lot 35x
-140; 10 -minutes',; walk",to East Oakland

r: station; \u25a0* street •-cars ""pass the' property:
$1300 mortgage may be assumed; monthly
payments $17 20; a bargain worth while to

-\u25a0\u25a0 investigate.;--— \u25a0•\u25a0.•'>:••* •' ;v::'-'\u25a0:"; *;- 'X
•\u25a0..-.' SCHMIDT. ... : /

1122 - Thirteenth .aye., 'East Oakland.

BELDEN'S^ BARGAINS;.
o
;7 - -"^ „-:

$7,500—Elegant J-home -of>,B^rooms; 'English
'

architecture; 1-ctablei .>Vernon ,:Heights,'• near Senator \u25a0 Perkins* -
mansion; 00x125;

;superb", view.'i
'"

'.'\u25a0' \u25a0','.'- -\u25a0-
"•--n- \u25a0';• \u25a0;\u25a0 *\u25a0

$12,000
—

Reduced: from $15,000; splendid chance
for*\u25a0 a idbctor- ;or •;forrfuture "\bu3iners
property ;;'modern 11-room residence. and"
Jot

- 60x100: ;.3 ".;blocks .--. from;Thirteenth
;-' and -Washington ? sts; :.;; :,.'

-
$3,100-^Cholcercotiage. of,C rooms and .base-"

ment on .'lot \u25a0 40x100, near,.1AdelIne ? and
'\u25a0' Twelfth

'
st». -..":< •....

•vrj.=" :"-•:'"'- ":--.
$3,200^-Pretty. 6-room '.cottage and \u25a0lot !35x1Q0;

"\u25a0- ir\u25a0;•; few.mlnutes'e. walk;from.business center;

$4 100^
—

New 3-story 7-roomi house on-Franklin'- Bt. nearTwentleth:vlot%Soxloo.
'

.-BELDEN.t,REAL%ESTATE. / !-
\u0084 .1112 Broadway, Oakland. ,\j

"

FOR: r»le—Very.--choice Ibuilding".lots;/ located
-iibetween ;.Telftgraph,''ave.'-'and^ Grove|st.;:;one'

\u25a0:block,from:Kcy>Route .'stations ;:street ,work:
''; all *included :

~
terms S to. suit. '\u25a0'-*.- -:•£ -. iiLJ£>Z£i*i

RICHARDiJ.*';MONTGOMERY,
Key Route Station.i4oth strandlTeUgraph'ave.,^" .Central "Oakland.'; •>::,, -


